YOUR WEDDING JOURNEY BEGINS HERE…

A WARM WELCOME
Carberry Tower Mansion House and Estate is a place of intimate
grandeur. To marry here, is to weave your own love story into an epic
history that goes back to 1480 when our first foundation stone was laid.
Since then, we have been a gathering place for Kings and Queens,
Princes and Princesses, all of whom have come to warm themselves by
our fires and feast from our banqueting tables.

And to this very day, even more strongly than ever, the timeless values
of love, celebration and abundance, continue to reign supremely over
Carberry Tower - coupled of course, with the very warmest of Scottish
hospitality.

THE ESTATE
Established over a period in excess of 500 years, Carberry Tower
stands proudly within its own 40 acres of private Estate parkland.
With tree-lined driveways, sweeping lawns, landscaped ponds and
walkways, it’s no wonder we are considered to be one of the most
romantic places to get married in Scotland.

YOUR CELEBRATION
With capacity to seat 150 guests, our private Chapel within the Estate
grounds makes a perfect setting for your Wedding Ceremony. With
floor to ceiling glass overlooking the walled garden, the interior of the
Chapel can be adorned to whatever extent your imagination
takes you.

FEASTING
The fragrant pergola walkway from the Chapel, leads you to our
Banqueting Pavilion. With capacity to seat 150 guests for a sumptuous
Wedding Feast, the beautiful chandeliers and views onto the Estate
gardens all combine to create a matchless backdrop to the most
spectacular day of your life.

T H E C H A M PA G N E T E R R A C E
A stunning gift from the late Queen Mother to her sister who used
to live here, our Champagne Terrace epitomises the grandeur and
elegance of outdoor socialising in the true spirit of the quintessential
summer garden party.
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EVENING RECEPTION
After all that feasting and merriment, the time has come to dance the night
away and give thanks for a glorious day! The Rose Garden Rooms with
capacity for 180 guests is the perfect part of the Mansion House for evening
guests to come and join the throng. A full supper buffet can be served within
this area and there’s plenty of room for the ceilidh band too.

THE ROYAL SUITES
What could be more befitting a new Bride and Groom, than spending
the first night of married life in one of our splendid Royal Suites. With
stunning views over the Estate, our Royal Suites are the very essence
of grand luxury and style.

SUITES, EXECUTIVE BEDROOMS
& CLASSIC BEDROOMS
With capacity for a further 57 guests* and with fabulous views over
the Estate grounds, our elegantly appointed en-suite bedrooms
evoke a warm and welcoming ambience.
* 14 extra beds are available at an additional cost, which raises the total household capacity to 71.

W E D D I N G PA C K A G E S
For that extraordinary feeling of unique celebration and privacy, our
Weddings operate on an Exclusive Use basis – this assures that the
main Mansion House is reserved purely for your Wedding guests on the
day. Exclusive Use provides for all Formal Rooms in the Mansion House
including Bedrooms and Suites, the Chapel, the Banqueting Pavilion
and Champagne Terrace for you and your Wedding party. (The only
omission being The Bistro/Courtyard which is entirely self-contained,
with its own separate entrance to the main Mansion House).
The Exclusive Use facility fee varies by season and day of the week and
is chargeable in addition to the per head ‘Wedding Package’ prices.
For up-to-date costings, please refer to our Pricing Card. Our Sales
and Events Team will be delighted to provide a bespoke cost proposal,
based on your preferred date and number of guests. In addition to the
Exclusive Use facility fee and per head price, they will also tailor your
specific requirements for your Evening Reception, in order to ensure
those celebrating with you into the evening are also extremely well
taken care of.

W E D D I N G PA C K A G E S
INCLUSIONS
Master of Ceremonies
Red Carpet
Drinks Reception Glass of Prosecco
Three Canapes Per Person
Additional Glass of Prosecco
Three Course Wedding Breakfast
Four Course Wedding Breakfast

Glass of House Wine With Meal
Half Bottle of House Wine with Meal
Toast Drink Glass of Prosecco
Traditional Cake Stand and Knife
White Linen, Table Cloths and Napkins
3 Course Menu Tasting for Bride and Groom
Personalised Table Menus
5-Pronged Silver Candelabras as Centrepieces
Choice Menu for Wedding Breakfast

Monarch Package

Sovereign Package

Royal Package

Our Sales and Events Team will be delighted to answer any further questions you have and discuss your
upcoming Wedding in fuller detail. They will be happy to arrange a private show-round, by appointment, and
very much look forward to meeting with you in person. Carberry Tower Mansion House and Estate is extremely
accessible, just 15 minutes from Central Edinburgh, served readily by road and rail. Please contact us on 0131
665 3135, requesting the dedicated Sales and Events Team.

